
135 Armagh Road, Newry, BT35 6PU
028 3083 3900

Vehicle Features

2 seat bench in 3rd row, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 seat
bench in 2nd row, 10.25" touchscreen satellite navigation with
mapcare and live services, 12.3" TFT supervision cluster display,
12V power point in luggage area, 12V power points in front +
rear centre consoles, 19" Alloy wheels, 50/50 split/folding 3rd
row of seats, 60/40 split folding slide/recline seats 2nd row,
ABS/EBD, Adjustable head restraints, Air conditioning - rear
manual temperature control, Apple car play/Android Auto,
Automatic defog system, Automatic dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic headlights with dusk sensor, Automatic windscreen
wiper control, Auxiliary input socket, Blind spot collision
avoidance assist, Blind spot monitor, Bluetooth connectivity with
voice control, Body colour door handles with chrome inserts,
Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors, Bottle
holders, Childproof rear door locks, Cruise control - smart
adaptive speed control with stop and go function, Curtain
airbags, DAB Digital radio, Deadlocks, Downhill brake control,
Drive mode selector, Driver's lumbar support, Driver's seat
electric adjustments, Driver/passenger sunvisors + illuminated
vanity mirrors (drivers with ticket holder), Driver and passenger
airbags, Driver attention alert system, Driver seat memory
function, Dual zone climate control, Dynamic bending
headlight/cornering lights, E-call, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric front/rear
windows/one touch/anti trap, Electric glass tilt and slide
panoramic sunroof, Electric parking brake, Emergency stop
signalling system, Engine immobiliser, ESP, Faux leather door
trim, Follow me home headlights, Forward Collision Avoidance

Hyundai Santa Fe 1.6 TGDi Hybrid Ultimate 5dr
4WD Auto | 2022
HYBRID 1 OWNER VRT? 12, 347

Miles: 6854
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1598
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: VGZ9007

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4785mm
Width: 1900mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

571L

Gross Weight: 2630KG
Max. Loading Weight: 788KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

38.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 67L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 116MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.1s
Engine Power BHP: 226.6BHP
 

£35,998 
 

Technical Specs
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Assist (FCA) - Car, Forward Collision Avoidance Assist Junction
Turning (FCAJX), Front/rear interior lights, Front and rear door
pockets, Front armrest with storage compartment, Front
cupholders, Front map reading lights, Front parking sensor, Front
passenger's seat electric adjustments, Front seatback pockets,
Front seatbelt pretensioner, Front side airbags, Full height
hardboard side lining, Full LED headlights, Grab handles (x3),
Head up Display, Heated front seats, Heated outer rear seats,
Heated rear windscreen with washer, Heated steering wheel,
Height/reach adjustable steering column, Height adjustable front
seatbelts, Highway driver assist, Hill start assist control (HAC),
Illuminated cooling glove compartment, Intelligent speed limit
warning, Isofix child seat preparation for front passenger seat,
Isofix on 2nd row outer seats, Keyless entry with start/stop
button, Krell premium audio with 10 speakers including external
amplifier and subwoofer, Lane departure warning system with
lane keep assist - LKAS, Leather wrapped gear shift knob,
Leather wrapped hand brake, Leather wrapped steering wheel,
LED daytime running lights, LED front fog lights, LED rear fog
light, LED rear lights, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage compartment
lighting, Luggage cover, Luggage hooks, Luggage net, Manual
rear door side blinds, One-touch folding rear seats, Parking
system with surround view monitor, PAS, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Pedestrian and Cycle, Positioning Lights - LED,
Privacy glass in rear window and tailgate, Puddle lights, Rain
sensor, Rear armrest with storage, Rear cross traffic alert, Rear
parking sensor, Rear seat belt pretensioners, Rear seat
Occupancy alert, Rear side wing doors, Rear USB port, Rear
wash/wipe with intermittent wipe setting, Remote control central
locking, Remote smart parking, Retractable load area cover,
Reverse parking collision aviodance assist, Roof rails, Safe exist
assist, Seat belt reminder, Seatbelt warning lamp, Self levelling
suspension, Single front passenger seat, Smart electric tailgate
with hand's free opening function, Smart high beam headlights,
Smartphone connectivity, Smartphone wireless charging plate,
Smart posture control, Solar glass with windscreen shade band,
Speed sensitive auto door locking, Steering wheel mounted
controls, Sunglasses holder, Thatcham category 1 alarm,
Traction control, Trailer stability assist, Trailer wiring pack -
Santa Fe, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre
repair kit, Underfloor storage system in load area, USB
connection located in centre console, Variable front intermittent
wipers, Ventilated front seats, Windscreen wiper de-icer
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